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aT3 WILSON PREDICTS
X?OSSIBLE tFOOD SHORTAGE

vint A(Ivts Housetvivcs to Put
Can and Also to Use

Ily SIKS. M. A. WILSON
(Conrtihf. J. In Sirs. V. A. IVIMon. Att

riohts reserved.)
conditions show littleMAItKKT

in the price of potntoes
nnd, from the present outlook, It vopiih
ns though there will be little or no renl
lowering in the prices of food for nl
lcact nnother year.

Among the causes for this condition
of attaint is the let-up'- the home gar-
dener, who feels that, now the war is
over, he is witling to take n chance
about the food.

The higli wages for unskilled labor
In cities has led to the wholesale de-

sertions from the farms mid, as tht
farmer, is unable to compete with the
wages offered in cities and in the lnrge
industrial plant.s, he lias decided to let
the city folk do their own fnrmlng; it
is impossible for him to plant all his
land he has no help and he cannot do
it nil himself.

However, if Europe and the other
countries should not be prepared to
ship us food we shall know the real
meaning of hunger, and the bread lines
will once more be formed to prevent
starvation.

Hegln now and do not waste food.
riecausc you are nble to buy it now is
no excuse for wanton waste. Can nnd
preserve every bit of food that you
possibly can, and while sugar is so ex-

pensive nnd rare remember that jams
nnd jellies may be used as a spread
for bread.

Wheat cereal, the macaronies, rice,
cornmcal, hominy, barley, oatmeal all
these may be used to replace the potato.
Mnnv of these foods, such as cortimenl,
hominy, bnrle and oatmeal, are uti- -

.ilted to the warm ucntwr, aim u i

Altr to leave them until the cool days
-- rrive. heat cereal, the macaroni, s
uml ripp nr, ailable. for they may
be combined in any number of ways for
the sake of variety.
Wheat Cereal to Replace the Potato
This may be served with stews,

braises, pot roasts, goulashes and roast
chicken, duck, beef, veal and lamb.
Place in a saucepan

Tteo and one-ha- lf cups of tenter,
One teaspoon of salt,
Tico onions, minced very fine,
Tteo tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
Tiny pinch of thyme.
When boiling add two-thir- cup of

wheat cenyil and cook until thick, like
mush, nnd until the mixture will hold
the spoon upright.

Rinse a loaf-shape- d pan with cold
water and then turn in the cooked
wheat cereal, patting to press it firmly.
Set aside to chill. Now to us: Cut
in slices about one inch thick nnd the.u
dip in flour and brown ou both sides in
hot fat.

This mixture may be molded into
cutlets or croquettes and then dipped
f - H a It a Vistn!Vi Aim nil m lib1U UUUT, lill'U 111 utliu-- Vfct. uw wmi
and finally rolled in fine brend crumbs
nnd fried until golden brown in smok-
ing hot fat.

Rico
To cook rice so that each grain is

tender, dry aud flaky is easy if the
..,o,ulf,. vlll lrnm not tn flnnrl thesp

pearly grains with water, then boil until1
they are a soft mush. Use a double boiler
for cooking rice.

Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice in plenty
of water, and then grease with n good
salad oil or a shortening the bottom of
the top compartment of the double
boiler. Add two and a half cups ol
boiling water and the prepared rice.
Cover and cook until the water is ab-

sorbed and the rice is soft. Remove
the Ud and cover the rice with an old
napkin or a piece of cheesecloth ; let
stand for five minutes and then turn the

.fice into a vegetable dish and dust
lightly with pnprika. Serve as a vege- -

Mrs. Wilson's
Mv Dear Mrs Wilson I would like

to submit the following menu tor the

'ream
12

loiai
not to

quiit 14

Flour to thicken and lard 01
One loaf of bread 09

r peck of spinach
One can of corn 1

Tin dishes 0

Butter
Pineapple, one oan L
Half dozen cakes lj
Tea and Coffee 10

Cream "

Total Jl-3-

This Is well balanced, but can't you
give us something more tasty than
creamed beef for dinner?

My Dear Mrs. Wilson contest
Is so Interesting we are all trlng to get
the best values In food, and this could
bring out some helpful ideas I have a
family if .seven and will send $ou one
of ou-- - favorite menus K. MhcL

Cream o Asparagus Soup
ltnli:in Spaghetti

Tl'-- led Meat Cak'S
itspi'U''M trih Iiutter

Sliced Onions (Hid Lcl'urr
Fn in h Dressing

n end (i ud Iiutter
i! nyrt brtnd Cofjeo

Aspnrag'.s 1

Meat, oik pound
Macaroni, one-l.a- lf Oil

Tomatoes', onf can 1.'

Milk, on" enn lt
Onions and lettuce

Total . . . -- ''

This Is i menu but .t wool'
better to omit the .ream "nip and te- -

It with a ile u om

Mv Pear Mrs Wilson- - I nm sending
my menu foi dinner for four people

11 1(1 it f. limit Mini Siiwi
Bated I'uiii'oet Lima llrtini

Lmii ( Soail
liremt anil llutlrr

Vofjn
Apple Snoxe ic"i Whlpprd Cream

Boast lumb CO

Mint .... Oli

Baked potatoes

"Nor Was Paris Built
In a Day" TilFrlHlASaj

Shelton Looms haveTill--
achieted their present

immense sie overnight. For
many ears they have progress-
ed and Krimn, continually
producing more and finer up-

holster)' materials.

Patterns of rare beauty and
colors in desirable shades to
embody your on personality
in your motor car.

THE SEAL OF DISTJACTION

SiDN&rvBl.UMENTHAL j' Co. INC.

lojf.'Fgurth 'Avenue, New York

Up as Many Preserves as They

Potato Substitutes

table to replace the potato. Make into
rice cakes or croquettes for variety.

Tito Italian Pastes
The splendid variety of the mnenro-nle- s

gives n wide choice, and if the
housewife will but vary the cooking it
enn lie made to appear three or four
times weeklv upon the table without
the family tiring of it.

Some Ways of Scning Macaroni
There is the Italian style, plain boiled

with tomato sauce; Neapolitan, boiled
with tomatoes, onions nnd peppers; nu
gratln, boiled and covered with cream
sauce and cheese, then baked country
stjlo. boiled and then covered with
cheese sauce; n la Coma, plain boiled
nnd then covered with fried crumbs nnd
litiitlv irntiil r)ippip.

Macaroni may be cooked, chopped'
fine, well seasoned nnd then lormeu mm
cakes, croquettes or sausages, which
can be rolled in flour, then dipped In
beaten egg and finally fried until golden
brown in hot fat.

How to Cook Macaroni
Itub the bottom of a saucepan with

"alad oil and then place one quart of
boiling water in the pan nnd add

One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf pound of macaroni.
r.oil continually for twenty minutes;

turn into n colander nnd rinse under
told running water; return to the
saucepan nuil senson well. It is then
ready to be served in any form de-

sired.
Macaroni a la Messina

Wipe a d piece of shin
beef with the bone in it with a damp
loth Holt in tltmr and tlieu hrown in
,t (at Now add four tablespoons of
U.ir to the fat in the pan ami brown
the Hour until a dark ninhognny color,
then add

One quart of cold icater.
One cup of finely chopped onions,
Tiro green peppers, minced fine,
Tiro carrots, cut in tiny dice,
Tteo turnips, cut in tiny dice.
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme,
One-eight- h teaspoon of stceet mar-

joram.
Cover slowly nnd then bring nt once

to the boiling point, then place on the
simmering burner nnd cgok slowly until
tender. Season with snlt nnd pepper.
Ite sure that there is n full quart of
srnvy ; if not, add sufficient boiling
water and then cook one pound of mac-
aroni as directed. When cooked, turn
on n large ment platter. Remove the
bone from the ment and with two forks
break the meat into small pieces. Pour
meat and gravy over the cooked maca-
roni nnd then senson with plenty of
pnprika nnd sprinkle with finely chopped
parsley. Serve this dish in the follow-
ing menu :

Italian Dinner
Cucumbers nnd Scnlllons
Macaroni a la Messina

String Ucaus Summer Squash
Q Cabbage Salad
Sliced Pineapple Coffee

This meal would provide abundant
for the family of five and would

'ost nooui !fi..o; u can ue spi-i- ns
fnllows :

Cucumbers and Scnllions 10
One pound of macaroni 10
One and a quarter pounds ot stun

npoi wiin hnni. --.

One quart of string beans 10
Two squash 11)1

One pound of cabbage 10 '

One pineapple 20
,,j..liti, 'ij
JV ; ,""et i.iIiutter, seasoning and coffee 1J

'

Total $1.2"
Or approximate y twenty-hv- e cents

per meal for live persons.

Menu Contest
' Endive salad 10

Lima beans U

buv a real mast of lamn in me city
the butcher charces this price for chops.
M, please send In the name of the cut
you use for a roast

Honor List
Miss C. Barrett,

50It2 Portico street
MENU

Ueef Mew Tntntoes
Pens Lettuce

llred Tomatoes
llreud nnd Iiutter

IJre.id IMiddlng Coffee
SALES SLIP

Meat .IS
..rn.n 01
Potatoes -- J
Peas 5
L, ttueo 0

Tomatoes 1

Bread Pudding
Bread 09
Uuttep 18
Ooffno 10

Total !'--

Mrs. Louise R. Elliott,
Mt. Airy, Pa.

4 mi:m'
Itnllei! lleefittenk Orovy

Hired Hnttered Ileets
ltture nlnd

Itiilln Strawberry Pudding
Toffee

SALES SLIP
one pound round steak

--it,, I. bnud
i vtnon
p irlev
s.ilt and

contest MRS VM W. Bread 09
Toast .Coffee 12on 'VraLd Potatoes Hutter 09ci?r Vv.,P 10Radishes

Pineapple frCake $150Coffee nnd Tea
One-thir- d pound of drlef beef, cut. .1 .20, Sixty cents would be enough
One of milk

l.l

ni

Your

round

11

boo.1 b

placo

food
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EVENING BtlftlilO

Have you planned n dollar and a
half dinner for four people for the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Well, you'd bettor get busy nt it!

You might win one of these prizes:
FIItST-rSa.S-O.
SKCOND $1.00.
TI1IKD $1.00.
IIUIjES The foods used must

be staples nnd in season. The sales
slip for nil the materials must be
sent with the menu. The name nnd
address of the sender nnd the date
must be clearly written, Address
all menus to

Mrs. Wilson s Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square
HOW WHOLKSOMKLY CAN
01' MAKK A DOLLAR AND A

HALF (JO INTO FOUR?
--1

Klour for ffravy is
Potatoes (8)
rteets (buttered) u
Lettuce, one-hn- lf head , .o

French clrc.ialnn
noils and butter .15
Coffee .10
Two tablespoons cornstarch, two

tablespoons butter, three table-
spoons sugar .10

One pint milk .ot
One ckk .05
One-ha- lt box borrles '3
Pudding .35

Total 11.49

Miss M. Boehmler,
Rockledge, Pa.

ii;su
I.lver and Onions
.Minhrd 1'otnton
Steutd Tomatoes

l'Uln Snjnd
11 re ml nnd Hotter Coffee

I.emo" llelntln
SAv.S SI.tr

'One and one-hn- lf pound liver.
" gndSomatoes ioquarter pVur "onions' '.'. '.'.'.
Lettuce and all Ingredients 20
urend and butter 25
Coftee, milk and sugar 10
One package gelatin 16

Total $1.43

The Woman's
Exchange

A

, To Sell Stamps
To the Editor of lt'omnn' Page: v

Dear Mndnm have n number of
canceled stamps, among them severul
(.oiumuian stamps.

Kindly tell me where I can dispose of
same. Can vou give me the name of any
collectors of stamps

MRS. J. M. A.

In the business directory of the tele-pho-

book a wonderful source of nil
kinds of Information there Is a list of
two firms who sell stamps. Perhaps If
these doilerB do' not want to buy the
stamps themselves they will recommend
you to soma collector who would glvo
you a good price for them. I do not
know, personally, of any collector.

Stain on Silk Again
To the Eilitor-o- f Woman's Page:

Dear Mudam-Plca- so tell me how, as
nearly as It Is possible, to remove per-
spiration stains from pink crepe do chine.
I hope you wlll answer soon, ns I need
the dress. M. S.

It Is almost Impossible to remove per--
splratlon stains from silk. ...Try sponging

i, ...ik ! n.i kntlucju wild Jiuiivsnii tviiu vtuit;t uui jiui.
a very strong solution ; It might take the
color out, too. If you cannot get the
stains out and the stains ruin the dress
s that you cannot wear It, put the whole
dress In a very weak solution of Javclle
water to remove all the color, and then
use lt nB n whUe (lrcM. Th must be
done veiy carefully, ns the Javtlle water
Is very strong and will rot the silk If It
's unoweu io amy ... oorasor too

f Dnllll.nn la fiaarl Tll,f If .fill -

move the perspiration stains and make
the dress possible to wear If nothing else
will take out the perspiration stains.

Woodmen of the World
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I read the Evekino
Public LEDOEn every day, nnd know
that you give out Information, so I am
writing you to And out If you can tell
me where the Woodmen of the World
meet In this city. I am n member of
that lodge, but In another city.

I would also like you to tell me the
name of schools whero they teach car- -
toonlng E. K. J.

As far as I have been able to find out,
the Woodmen of the World have no
Philadelphia chapter. By writing to the
headquarters chapter you can find out
definitely whether there Is a chapter
here, nnd if so. where lt meets ; but It Is
not listed In any directory thnt I have
been nble to find. Perhaps there is a
reader who an direct you to the meeting
place.

Cartooning Is not taught In any of the
art schools, although correspondence
schools adertlse It In various magazines
and papers The schools simply glvo the
foundation work of drawing, which Is
really neeesnry for any artist, and let
the artist ntnseu worK out me cartoons.
In the business directory of the tele
phone book you will find a list of schools
and colleges. Some of the ones thnt give
lessons in drawing nre Drexel Institute,
Thirty-secon- d and Chestnut streets ; the
Wnnamaker Institute, Twenty-thir- d nnd
Walnut streets, nnd the School of Indus-
trial Art Broad and Pine streets. If you
watch the advertisements In the maga
zlnes ou read you will see some of the
notices of correspondence schools that
claim to teach drawing In a certain num-
ber of lessons'. I hope you will be suc-
cessful in this If It is your plan to take
it up as a profession

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

1 '
Try Freezone I Your druggist

tells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
bard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-

out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius. j,Greatl

LEDGHi)itr-l5ilLABELPB- lA,

THE KIND OF THING
FOR STREET WEAR
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It Is a cross-barr- gingham of
blue and white simply made with
collar and cuffs of wblto linen.
The collar has the smart high lino
nt the hack of tlio neck. Two deep
plaits of tho gingham form pockets
on both sides of tho skirt. It Is
not too narrow nnd tho length is

very stylish
Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Kose

YOU ever, on warm days likeDOthis, take i deep sigh of relief nnd
thank your lucky stars thnt you are
living in this year of grace 1020, that
you arc of the twentieth century, in
stead of a contemporary of women who
felt that to be carefully nnd properly
dressed they had to have on tight stnys

and a high collar, trained or bouffant
skirts, or other devices thnt made them
frightfully uncomfortable without really
making thorn any more modest or refined
or anything else?

Now it is nil very well to- - sny that
had you lived then you would have
dressed sensibly nnd that you would
have been comfortable, anyway. May-

be you would, but ninety -- nine women
out of 100 would not, not because they
are cowards, but because they do not
want to be looked upon ns bad sports,
or freaks, or dress reformers.

Really it was once nnd not so many
years ago, cither well-nig- impossible
to be correctly dressed in warm weather
and still to be comfortable. But now
and surely you nre devoutly thankful
you can be as comfortable In n frock
suitable for the street as you would be
in a negligee in your own home. Just
within the Inst few seasons women
have come to the point where they will
wear cotton frocks even in city streets
without n wrap of any sort, nnd this
season they nre going without gloves

as well.
Sow here Is one of these cool, com- -

fortable gingham frocks of the sort that
women here nre'taking to so eagerly. It
is of a cross-barre- d gingham of blue
ncninst n white background. The collar
is unusual in cut. lorming n revcrs nt
the left side. It defines a square open-
ing in front nnd rolls up high nt the
bnck, producing the high back collar
effect that is so much sought after
in France this summer. This collar
nnd the turnback cuffs arc made of
white linen. There is a wide, nmple
belt of the gingham and pockets nt either
side made of two deep plaits nlso of the
material. This frock, like many of
those chosen by smart women this sea-

son, Is not excessively nnrrow, nnd in
the illustration you mny get a sug
gestion as to the smart length lor such
n frock. Much of the chic depends
on not having it longer.

(Copyrliht 1020. by Florence Hose,)

HUSBAHD'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for ConnttDattnn. Acid Stomach. Tndl ma.
tlon. run be med Milk of MKneal.
Bold onl by the bottle never by doe.'

Miss Minnto f13th aboTe Cheitnnt
Tnke Elevator to Sth

Hairdreiting and Manicuring
For Appointment fhone Walnut 7820

IflfSf fvi
I 7' 2Sv I vj I

Let Cuticura Be Your
First Thought Always
When the first signs of redneas or rough
new appear; smear gently with Cuticura
Ointment to tootbe and heal, then bathe
with Cuueura Soap and hot water to

Icanae and purify. Finally dust on the
rf reahlng Cuticura Talcum, a delicately
medicated, exquisitely scented powder. If
used for ertry-da- toilet purposes, Cut),
curm doe much to prevent akin trouble.

farU lui Tn by Ui AddreM- - "CaUaan
a.MiAt." Satdtftry.

whara BoaD&e. O'.nu. msoe. Talcum S.SJltrOitktra Sm tcs without ma.f

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

A Bit Slangy
Dar Cynthia I havo readyour col-

umn, Cynthia, for .many, many months
nnd always found It to contain Interest-
ing things. Also enjoy rending every-
thing. But slnco that nut "Do Jure" has
entered tho peaceful home, why It's time
for me to say good night. Although I
havo read his many wise cracks, I don't
think Ho hns. tho senso of a fish. Ho
must havo been hit pretty hard to talk
that way nbout tho "fair sex." and I
am sure many girls think ns I do. I
wish I knew that girl that gave "Do
Jure" the razz, for Bho hud mod sense.
And It's nbout time he dropped out of
me column, lie takes up too much room
entirely, no sure is wasting ins time.
Ho should bo on the stage, slinging his
bull. If I were you, "Do Jure," nut, I'd
pnek my grip and say good-b- .1 hope.
Cynthia, my letter Is not too long and
please print it. I thank you.

"JEAN."

Says "De Jure" et Al Can't Attract
Girls,

Dear Cynthia I read your wonderful
column every evening, and lately' wo
glfls aro being knocked shamefully,
csiieclally by "De Jure," "Gas. Ous" and
"Mr. Bachelor." I think tho trouble Is
they can't get a girl to look at them. I
would like to know what they look like.

But I think they will get tired of
knocking some day when tno right one
conies along. If the girls of 1S20 doll up
they do lt to please tho opposite) sex.

havo noticed nt many parties or dances
thnt when a girl Is not dolled up sho Is
not noticed. A. C.

A girl may. dress daintily and prettily
without exaggeration or make-u- p. And
If sho does and lichaves properly Bhe
will havo a good tlmo without doubt.

She Hopes They Won't Staro
Denr Cynthia t am a steady reader

of your column, but I never wrote to you
before.

I hope the men and boys would not
staro at a young girl when they' see her
travel alone late hours. You never can
tell where she Is coming from, os there
are lota of nice girls coming rrom work
at 1 and 2 a. in., such nB hotel clerks,
cashiers, telephone operators, coatroom
checkers, food checkers ana many others,

I nm ono of the many. Sometimes my
brother takes me home, other times I
travel alone.

I hope you will print tnls bo that all
our boys nnd men can read It, as I havo
nothing against nny man.

ONLY A WORKING GIBU
Your suggestion Is a yery good one,

that many women may have a good rea-
son for being out on the streets alone
lato nt night. Perhaps If some of thoso
who might staro read It they will refrain
from doing so nny more.

I think, however, ir a gin arcssea
quietly nnd behaves as a lady should sho
Is not likely to bo treated rudely.

She Showed His Letter
Dear Cynthia I nm a girl eighteen

venm old. in loo with a young man six
venrs my senior. About two years ago
fhlo vnuni? man was called away to
serve his country. When he got to
enmn he stnrted writing me some very
nice letters, which I answered in re-

turn, ns we wero nolghbors. Finally he
arrived home on n furlough. While ho
was homo I was out with him several
times nnd he nctod as a perfect gentle-
man toward me. which made mo caro
for him more. He returned to camp and
within a few weeks sailed for France.
When he arrived In France I received' a
verv serious letter from him, which,
thinking no harm. I showed to his people,
and I never heard from him again. This
voung man has been back homo for
about six months now and has never
as much as spoken to mo once. Do you
think that tho cnuso could bo my show-
ing his mall to his people, and do --you
think I owe him an apology? Dear
Cynthia, It would break my heart to
think that we wero never to bo friends
again, ns I lovo mm aeany anu coma
never love nnother.

BBOKEN'-HEABTE- v

It looks like a Question of a breach
of trust, dear. The young man evidently
wroto you ns he never would have
written to any one else. And you lacked
tho proper perception of that confidence
and did that which to somo persons is
almost unforglvnble. You showed those
thoughts to somo on,e else, even though
that some one was a close relative. And
when he learned of It you Just stepped
down oft the pedestal ho had put you on

It was not exactly vour fault, because
vou did not put yourself on that pedestal
And" yet, you Bhould havo known that
letter was meant only for you. It's n
.nntter nf a lost Ideal and It's not to be
menueu Dy WUIUO uu i:aiiuiiuuuiiii. r

the two points oi view are uuierenu
Better learn the lesson to value, an-

other's confidence more carefully and
start fresh with other friends. The
young man may get over j It, but
probably not.

Made

.Ni

to

was the
hard ns she could

go. was n great for
them for there were n

of It wnsn t
to wait, for this

was so that
it was n to watch her. Her
hair was soft and with that

wave that lifted it a

little Just above her Her eyes
were too, hnd ns if she

to bo doing
nicer than
must be so Her
mouth had a sad little droop io u mm.
made you want to ask her .what It was
Hint made her and what yen
could do to help her. She

nnd her face lost some of its
but it nil came back, again when

the smile
She was the kind ot person who starts

your You
her us the nnd last of
the great king in tho fairy tale. The
other were all to

you and this one
.n 1ff Sim U morn tlinil

all the but they were of
her, and so' they sent her out into

to enrn her own Then, of
course, her found It out nnd

as n He
. nnd they were ami

.. f rrlmt'a flirt
lived ever niur.
reason for the sad of this

found her
vet. It'B n dream that you dream
about her as you wait for her to give
you a "like this, only a size

and in
girl her, nnd

she gives her little
smile. The girl passes too close

nnd into her. She turns
she right

her nose, "How do you
get that way, I'

T saw them, there were Just

as to it woum v

wln tn fell vou about them. But they

are so nnd the are ten

to one Khnt there will be some left, so

here goes nnd if you arc you'

had better sec about them at once.

They are vests for summer

But to tell you that
they arc vests is Walt
until vou sec- - them. One, for

is round and nas n long
in the front. It Is n

shade of nnd
across it arc rows and rows of

finest white lnce. It is but
t. mnrle in the back. SO

hat you would have all you need for
any irocK, nun niu.uui

it is tho vest I have
The priceseen this year.

Then there is one in mndc with
ends thnt tie in the back Just as

and smart as It can be. And
there arc one or two in white. Do
stop nnd see them if you arc
a new dress.

I guess you have had the
if not of an

dress or, n hat with
new only "to find after one

that you need some more new. So
that I were to tell you

very nbout maline you
.,.,,
MUII.Ui,i l.nnllv,,, he But that.

Is just what 1 am going to no. nc
of which I wnnt to tell you s

to resist It is
for it that ns soon ns it again

i,meu drv it its
nnd nnd'

ns new. I saw it in n grcnt
of nn
green, nnd I also saw some dark
What is more, the arc
to be fast, nnd what Is still more, in
spite of nil that is for it, it-

For the names of
to In With a send
a
to the editor of the page,

the nnme of the and
the date on which It For

call
3000 on the

1 '
-

;
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Sl$ WAS WISTFULLY PRETTY

UNTIL SHE BEGAN TO SPEAK

But She Allowed Her Voice Come Straight Through Jlcr
Noseand the Ugly Nasal Tone Spoiled Her Whole Effect

SHE RclIiniTns
stnndlng behind button

There demand
evidently, num-

ber customers waiting.
unpleasant though,
particular salesgirl pretty

nlensure
brown,

nntural
temple.

brown, wistful,
really wanted something

Belling buttons. Buttons
uninspiring'. ,l,r,'1lt5

unhappy,
smiled some-

times, lone-
liness,

faded.

imagination going. picture
seventh daughter

sisters married hand-
some princes, know,

oenutifttl
others, Jealous

living.
prince dis-

guised himself floorwalker.
foumrhcr married

nnppny .""".".iexpression
girl's fnec-rt- he prince hasn't

lovely

button
smaller, brown."

Another approaches
wistful three-cornere- d

bumps around
quickly. "Sny!" remarks
squnre through

anyhow

Adventures
WHEN together
seriously whether

pretty, chances

Interested,

orgnndie

dresses. merely
saying nothing.

instance,
necked,

surplice delicate
lavender, running horizon-

tally shoeless,
nnT.niolv

practically
ccption, loveliest

pink,

dainty
planning

experience
oncer oftcner, freshening
evening perhaps,

maline wenr-in- e

unless some-

thing special
interested.

maline
guaranteed moisture.
claimed regains original
elasticity brilliancy, becomes

variety
bright colors, including cmernhl

colors.
cplors guaranteed

claimed

shops referred
Adventures Purse,

stamped envelope
woman's

inclosing article
appeared.

immediate Information Walnut
telephone.

'J

i&1

i.

ANOTIIEIl-sperfcctl-
y good drenm

1 Sho couldn't bo the
daughter of tho great king wjith thnt
voice. Tho king's daughter might use a
littlo mild slang now and then just to
prove 'that Bhe' Ibu modern, but she
wouldn't' sho couldn't, even if she were
the seventh and last daughter, she
couldn't talk through her uoso that way.
Hiic (1 lie afraid of cutting the prince s
head off with the edge of her voice I

Why do .girls, pretty girls like that,
talk in' that grating nnsal tone? It is
reallv tlcplorahlo to think of tho number
of times the remark is tnndd about a
girl : "Oh, yes, she's awfully pretty nnd
all that, out as soon as she opens her
mtnith sho Bpolls lt nil." It's such a
shock to hear a pretty, dainty-lookin- g

girl come out with ri voice that is just
as sOur nnd thin ns vinegar.

Every one agrees that the soft voice,
the full, rich voice, tho sweet voice or
tho musical voice any of those voices
that wo call "cultured" Is prettier
than ono ot these nasal, "twanging tones
that sound like a flat, thin note on a
violin. Yet it's the last thing that most
neoplo seem to cultivate, l'retty girls
havo Jthclr hair treated, shampooed,
waved and arranged. They havo their
nnlls manicured; they,buy jus.t as ex
pensive Clonics aim nais,nnu nuc u
they enn posslblv afford in order to be
good-lookin- But they never sficnd a
mlnu,to'R t,.-i-e or a cent of money on
vhclr voices. They keep tlio snmo ugly
thin tones thnt they could so easily
open up nnd round out into something
pretty. This one feature completely
ruins the whole effect of marcel, mani-
cure, dress, lint and French shoes!
Whv don't they rcajlze this and make
pcoplo say whole-heartedl- "Isn't she
pretty?" instead of remarking critically,
"She's very nttractlvo until she opens
her mouth." ,

With a Purse
lis cents ti yard. Now if

fsn't a bargain, I don't know

Summer Frocks
Many summer frocks nre made of

crepe georgette. Jenny snows n pretty
model in dark blue trimmed with dark
bluo galon clre, tho bands of gulon
forming n plnld and slightly stiffening
tho transparent skirt.

Somo dainty summer irocks of or-

gandie are trimmed with groups ' or
bands of tiny tucks pin tucks placed
very close together and the skirt ctige,
the .sleeves, and the opening nt the neck

W i
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The High Price of Sugar
Should Make You Think of

Grape --Nuts
The Sugar Saving Cereal

i

This food of delicate sweet flavor is
rich in its own sugar developed from
wheat ani barley in making.'

As a cereal for breakfast, Grape-Nut- s

needs no sweeting.

Sprinkled over berries or fresh fruit,
Grape -- Nuts is especially delightful.
The cost is moderate and there's no
waste, for every bit of this ready- -'

cooked food is eatable.

All Grocers Sell Grape-Nut- s

The Cereal That Needs No Sugar
"There's A Reason"

by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

W K

m.'
nre hound with n narrow' fold

.
of or- -

Aflllllll 1 & IIIJL11 III IIVIII IlITtlK i
Js bound With verv nnrVm.rY. L ",al,!'ls
clrc iuitl Vrnnmented with nl,,...?"'01'
pink roses. The lint worn with 1
mi enormous rnpellue of delicate llJjV
horsehair, trimmed Iagain win, m. ?
ribbon clrc.-IIe- len- Koues (E3 I
Housekeeping for June. 1

Tea and Coffee
are nanrvful i

, to children..aand
frequently disturb.
ing to grown-ups- .

Instant
Postum

ishealthftil for
yoilng and old
Postuin contains

no caffeine

WE CLEAN 11
AND DYE
Wearing Little Broth-cr- '
Apparel, s baby
Blankets, things willCarpets, outfit the newDraperies,

arrival if sent
to U8.

URurs,
Upholstery,
cic

Anton Dorfner & Sons
Cleaners and Dyer's s

I 1324 Girard Ave. 1
We call & delker In rhlla, & anbnrbs 1

"DANDERINE"

'Stops Hair Coming Out

Doubles Its Beauty.

"N

A few centa bnya "Danderlne." After
an application at "Panderlne" you ran
not And a fallen linlr or py dnnclruff, '

bealdea eTery hair ibowi new lire, Tlfor,
brightness, more color and thlckneii.
Adv.

milium" lUk

I lJ
fiwttft .l Ih

JjnUyi oil I ji)
IA iffH!! e'l J UifUn
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Summer Comfort:
Cantilever Shoes
Jlot weather tests human re--f

sistance. We have learned to

take almost every precaution to j

make the strain of summer
bearable, we eat cooling foods,

wear light clothes ana straw.
Vmrn nrtrl npcrlprfc what is most

important, comfortable foo-

twear
Warm days make the feet swell

and perspire. Few shoes can stand

this test of comfort. If you change

now to Cantilever Shoes, you wi

find great relief in their perfect

case
In Cantilever Shoes tho body re-

laxes, walkine is no longer an effort.

you feel cooler. Cantilever Shoes

are-mad-
o on lasts designed frmf ,

i.. i ,,ni.,n f thn
normal inner-sol- e line, and w

slightly tilted heel, encourage easy
,at any

carriage without undue strain
Thcsrfaro good-lookin- g : shot..point.

There is nmple toe room, and sucn r

freedom do the feet enjoy thj

flexible shank of Cantilever Shoj
that muscles and cords grow strong
from exercise and fallen

CO&yCtCCant.lover Shoe, for .un
mmfort You will bqcome nn nllO""
.round enthusiast.

Mado on trim lines, of flno idth,
nnd white iSBymiun ""
from AAAA to E.

nnotfKxvst. W hnnklet if Vou ca

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 WalnutStrect
Ovr Cunard Offie

. ' .;
.&. &L ?Lj?m rv
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